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CHAPTER XVlt Continued
of them was a0KB of middle age who waddled lllto

a duck. Ho had n. round face, round
brown eyes, round smile: not an angle,
nit curves and from his
fat legs to his plump
hands.

His companion, heavy-frame- d with
gray eyes, clean shaven ex- -

cept for dark side whiskers and a long
drooping mustache. He had a scar over
his right eye, and exteriorly at least his

' nppenranee bespoke Latin-Americ- a.

Both men carried small handbags. The
one held by the big dark man was oddly
shaped, and had a tag of the Hotel
Seville, Havana. Cuba, pasted conspicu-
ously on Its side. They had evidently
walked over from the Pcnnsy station In
West Philadelphia.

"Hero we are right at your doorstep,
Senor Velasquez," remarked the fat man
with a gesture of Impatience, denoting
unfinished huslness. They stood talking,
"Our minds' met some time ago. How
soon will our purses scrapo acquaintance?
It 'Is too big a proposition to let drag.
Then thoso other mnttcrs7"

"Bl, Senor Illrdscyc, caja particular, my
home for the present only," replied the
other, Ignoring tho dig about money for
tho moment. Ills grny eyes were unfath-omabl- c.

Evidently he decided to parry off the
money thrust, for ho said:

"Have I not listened most attentively
In tho turner on tho magnificent train all
tho distance from your beautiful city of
Washington?"

"Yes! Hut I must have your definite an-
swer. When I helped you preparo tho
blueprints of tho Iron works, textile mills
and shipyard, with tho Insldo figures of
the Montgomery properties, you said It
would take less than a month to got word
back from your partners In South Amer-
ica. That was two months ngo."

An angry expression crossed the coun-
tenance of Senor Velnsquoz. Ho con-
trolled himself well. Ho said:

"I am over ready alrcvcrsc a cosnn
granites, what you clover North Ameri-
cans say to undertake groat things, but
never alto dc dlnero, without money."

"But you did go Into speculations with
mo without money. I havo been a fool.
Como now, when will you hear?" Insisted
tho othor. "Everything seems to play Into
our ha ml 3. Since you have been away
they havo hod a bad explosion at tho Iron
works. Tho young heir will bo glad to lot
go when our tlmo comes.",

"An explosion, you say I do not under-
stand."

"Yes, and a bad ono; did $7o0,000 dam-
age."

"I am so sorry, my good Senor Birds-eye.- "

"But It helps us. Can't you seo that?
Now, when will you hear from your peo- -

Jplo about that J20.OO0.00O we need to swing
tho deal, and how about your end of our
formation that tho European war would
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THE QUESTION OF CLOTHES
At this season year there conversation about what

hould wear and what than other time year.
And why not?

The birds building ready their little
ones, and beginning there reason
should "blossom out" "omething

stop think about question They
originally adornment. right proper that

should look becauso shows that are careful our ap-

pearance.
The principal point about a boy's clothes-ar- e and nre

sometimes many and they especially summer
time, one carry bait and lunches and a few things. On

hand, girls contraptions little big) hand-
bags, which interesting than contents boys'
don't YOU

Everything about a boy's raiment except necktie. Even
collar, whatnot, necessary, keeps coqt collar from

rubbing neck. necktie! found just
what that imitation a clothes line

well remember that a clean nent suit acceptable
expensive which with spots.

take clothes that they are hung
nicely night that they AIR, your put
them side side under they will lonesome.

Above wear what becoming you, colors a lot
with world and they IN RAINBOW.

FARMER SMITH,

Our Dos
Robert Dettinann, avenue,

makes a manly bow to the members
this His Rainbow button a

ItODKBT DETTMAN
Otrmantown Ae.

to to

to him
he know yet

the kind
fairy tsld
us to It to
John Doyle, South
llethlehem, Pa., nent
us u picture of
"last fall" football

and
friend, Robert Agrest,
were "live-wir- e mem-
bers" of
about a Rainbow
baseball team?

Margaret Williams.
Rosemont The
check you received

the answers
Know and Do-- " Many

thanks designs for Rainbow Club
'' stationery. Coy'e, street,

sent a lovely scrap book to St. Joseph's
Hospital and some pretty paper
and views to your editor similar dis-
tribution,

Adrlenna Wellens, avenue, Mt.
Airy, a lovely dog named "Lady
Links," and it talk! jf you don't

it, peek In the window of this
Airy some Adrlenne'a
daddy Is going nightly walk. You

hear "Lady Links" say, "Please,
pleas.9 tako you!". Eleanor

has a named "Tommle." Can
wrouimlB talk, too?

him.

KliiaDetii JicKlDuin, Germantown. Is
'getting many members they won't all
lit on page. Hattle Sonenstelii and her

sister, of North Carlisle street, want
ta know "ofllce hours." Wo ready
to receive visitors most f

j.onaay. wnen we busy writing "good-
night talks." This announcement Is also
intended for Mary la and Mary Smith,

Way from 95th street. New

APRIL 5,

WRITTEN KSPBCIAM.Y TItB EVBN1NO JIT

1016, The

Joint In Wall street? Wo are
of shares In a rising mar-

ket. Is and I to
now."

wo have
very good friend. Then wo plenty
money. Twice I have written, and once
I cabled. I "

his gruff voice
to a whisper: "I whole agree-
ment ready you as well
as drafts on the steamship Van

was captured by the
Pudenda Soon wo hear

from partners In Bio I am
to the for Is It not mine

as well as Is that not

"Time Is with me, Velasquez,"
flald the fat his face filling with an

terror. "I am no
It comes to risking my

I am used to big
but you havo done me In side

It your fil

A New

Rice

Rend by
the author of and "At
the Earth's It is

end caused me to open ac-

count at & For a month
now I havo been selling a full line
of 'war Wo are partners In the
whole transaction. Must I tell you that
to your of margins with
tho brokers I used funds not) mine.
I nm up It. man to go
to Jail. I shan't. Must hear from you by
Thursday or mind you, to
mh nt office. Thursday, remember!
Not a later."

"Mo Senor, very glnd you can
wait until then. I wilt hear before
Thursday. Senor Birds-eye.- "

cut with
a low ceremonious bow, and his
high hat after tho of ab-

ruptly round on heel. His
front door

must been observed some ono
within tho house, It thrown back

an extremely g mulatto
Velasquez Tho door

slammed.
It a rasping cold night,

Lomucl left on the sltlo-wal-

mopped a. perspiring brow with an
expanslvo handkerchief. then

to corner and a down-
town trolley car.

was a very poor sort of a

of the is more we
we should not wear at any of the
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not in new.
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Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.

FARMER SMITH,
Kveninq Ledoer;

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONO
THE WAY.
Name
Address . . .
Aa0 ... ,...
School I attend .

l.r.rxsr.n

York city, comes a dear-littl- e letter from
Virginia Bell, whose- daddy brings home
the Evenino Ledqer every night. An-
other "Just as nce" note comes from Mil-
dred Mulkens. (of Pawling. N. Y. She Is
very anxious to become an everynlght
reader, Lillian Under, West Chester, Pa.,
wants tcf know about "Things to Know
and Do.' If you can't answer all of the
questions each night send In the ones that
you can answer. Many children are un- - I

able to answer alLthe questions, but they
do their best andhe papers are parked
accordingly.

Elmer Palmer, Aspen street, and
Charles Mltnik both want to "draw funny
pictures. Why not copy the cartoons i

that appear in tne club news and sub-
mit them for correction? Annie and Flora
Virginia Yost, of Ngrrlstown, havo Just
Joined.

We wish to acknowledge a clever story
and drawing from Sarah Colton and
"gratefulness notes" from Joseph Swlt-kt- n,

North Lawrence street i Edward Pep-pi- n.

Matthew Hallpenny, South 10th street.
A. Frlel, Ridge avenue, and Alexander and
Samuel Lipschutz, Snyder avenue

BOYS AND GIKLS.
iryiu pant to asm money altar

cbool and writ t
irsfour UmuM

A TALE- - OF
PHILADELPHIA

Toiiue

ing villain, as wo snail see from subse-
quent events.

XVIII
An Unnatural Father

IT is astounding tho liberties a teller
to tahoi first to follow hard upon

the heels of the horo for a few chapters,
scratching down that principal person-
age's Innermost thoughts, portroylng his
Invincible resolutions and Infinite hopes,
as wctl as his prodigious deeds; then to
suddenly wander up strnr ',e s,

sown with tiew characters, and to relate.
wmi minuteness, tho most Intimate of
private No wonder the

g reader chokes
with choleric disbelief, for how could any
teller, save ono with supernatural powers,
an astral body and eyes know
so much.

We gladly lift the veil and bare to the
scoffers tho mechanics of telling. All
histories are written after tho facts when
the actors havo played their parts, and
tho final curtain has been rung down,
nefore writing tho review the teller has
seen the complete human drama. Events
nre arranged and set down In their proper
scquenco from copious notes. When this
arrangement Is deftly made, then thelitis- -
tory Is good reading; poorly done, It Is
uttor trash, and, kind render, lilnnio no-

body but tho teller, and register a trust
that ho will do better next tlmo or find
another avocation.

Now, had Senor Enrique Velasquez re
mained wholly silent about his sidewalk
conversation with Lemuel Blrdseye. tho
unfaithful oxccutlvo of the John Mont-
gomery cstnto, tho startling revelations
of tho preceding chapter would never
havo been made. Instead, tho mysterious
South American sputtered It nil out the
Instant ho entered tho drawing room of
his West Philadelphia house.

Curiously enough, once ho wns within
the dwelling he had lost all his Spanish
phrases. It was also singular that a
man who professed to hail from Brazil
should flower his speech with Spanish
when tho languago of that country Is
Portuguese. Itcally, wo nre most Insular
In tho United States nd most of us know
very llttto about South America, and
Blrdseyo's unfamlllarlty with such flno
distinctions was qulto characteristic of
North Americans otherwise nstute.

"It's nil right now let the Yankee
Blrd8oyo finish himself," concluded Velas-
quez, In French, tho pollto language of
the world; a cruel Inhuman look filling his
gllnty grny eyes.

Ho addressed a stunning woman, who
reclined lit tho soft depths of a low chair,
and shuddered porccptlbly at each syllable
of his deep, dictatorial voice. She woro
a gown of pink, which clung gracefully
to her supplo form and ro .dcd outlines;
her arms and throut roso In whlto sp!en-do- r

fromh. mass of laco nnd vnrl-color-

ribbons, which ornamented tho corsage
and short sleeves.

But tho fluttering ribbons and creamy

RAINBOW CLUB

FARMER SMITH'S DUCK HOOK

Dottie Duck's Bath
"Mother, dear, why Is It you are al-

ways so good and kind to mo when you
put mo to bed?" asked Dottlo Duck ono
night.

"I try to bo good nnd kind to you al-
ways." answered tho mother, "but Just o

you go to Dreamland, I want you to
havo thoughts of love and kindness."

"Oh!" said Dottle. Thmi sho added:
"Mother, dear, my feet are cold. Wouldyou mind getting mo the hot-wat- bug?"

"Not at nil, my dear," replied her
mother.

Soon Mother Duck returned with the
hot-wat- bag and put it nt Dottle's feet.

"Thank you ever so much," whispered
Dottle. "Now, there Is one thing I was
going to ask you: "Isn't 'Dottlo Dump-
ling Duck' much prettier than 'Dottlo
Duck?' "

Mrs. Duck laughed as she replied,
"Very well. If you want to chango It. I
will gladly call you 'Dottlo Dumpling"", uiny no not cnan?o it too often

well, mother." when
"Humor

In auditoriuman wero nsiecp. inMhe mornlntr.
Duck came to her little dar-ling, sho was surprised to see Dottle swim-ming around In puddle of water.

"Why. my dear, what Is the matter?""Nothing Is mitter. mother
water sprung a and Ithought the thing to wns to swim

around not wake you up."
"Wise little Dottle, and how thought-

ful," exclaimed Duck, nh o.- -
L Dottle a kiss and a big "I Bhall havo
to get a new water bag you."

"Oh, Get It twice as big, for there
Is too little water here, mother
laughed Dottle Dumpling Duck.

A NEW DEPARTMENT

you In collecting stamps?
Some our members are and

so we want to ask If YOU collecting
and what news we may print for
which will be helpful. Also, will gladly
answer about stamps. Address
Department S, care Farmer Smith, Even-
ino Ledoeii, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. M., Germantown What Is the differ-
ence between the two varieties of the

Etamp of 18S9?
difference consists In the fact

thero Is a frame line the
picture on the common variety and no
such fram on the scarce variety.

Things Know and Do
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laco could not conceal the pallor of her
cheeks, or tho hollows tinder her great
black eyes.

She murmured: "Whenever Is It nil
going to end? 1 am sick of It to
death of It. 1 cannot go on much longer."

The man shrugged his shoulders, Im-

patiently.
"Whero Is Murger?" he growled, sav-

agely.
She answered, angrily: "Don't nsk me.

Ho left several hours ago to enrry the
messages to the men you hire to blow up
mills, yet dare not fare."

Ills lips twitched: "Hero I nm almost
nt the zenith of my nmbltlon- -a mnn of
monns-nt- id my own child turns ngalnst
her father. For every share of stock tho
Yankee Blrdseyo In tho market I
havo bought nn equal nmotr.t. I nm
rich. Wo slmll llvo In Carlo, Calls-ha-

Cairo, fancy lakes us."
She answered, wlieiy: "Blcht And nt

what a price. I tell you I'm dono
drendful business. yearn you

havo forced mo to do ns you willed;
a luro for men you would crush. But
you havo gono too far. I desplso you.
Whnt has this hoy MontJ Crlspcn dono to
you? Ho saved you from arrest
night on tho roof. You plot his ruin in
return. Iflch! It hns been so ever since
I wns old enough to wear nn evening
gown, nnd play decoy In your gnmo of
Intrigue."

"Bo silent Zedn!" he roared, In anger,
"you aro silly, like nil women I I tell you
I will not bo crossed. You aro my child
nnd must act as I say. I never wanted
you; I wanted malo offspring, to be
come a man, with red blood In his veins
nnd n hcadful of brains, ono to obey
gladly tho orders of n. parent nnd supremo
innstcr."

Sho sneered: "You serve only yourself.
It wns over as far back ns I can re-

member. You nro paid to do work that
thoso pay you would not stoop to
do. You havo no country. You nro a
mercenary, a hireling. You nro mon
strously wicked. Any sldo Is your side,
If you nro paid.

Ho snld, "I warn you to be more care-
ful what you say."

Sho rose, tragically: "What! Am I noth-
ing but chattel In this great frco
country, where In many States women
vote nnd speak out their thoughts?"

Ho walked across the floor nnd raised a
portlcro and scanned tho recesses of a
small adjoining room, ns If to If there
wero eyewitnesses about. In his rngo tho
mustache ho had fallen from his
face, revealing thlc . red lips. Ills

wns almost comical under tho
partial crumbling of his disguise.

"Curso you, Zcdn: this is ;o time to
rebel," ho bellowed.

Sho cried: "Thank God I nm not afraid
of you. I warn you now. Tnl.o care! I
havo a tongue can spc: ;; It haa been
silent long." ,

Ho would havo taken anything but
a threat to betray him. J'o hoarsely
mumbled: "You dnro not."

Sho persisted: "Wo will seo."
Then ho seized her roughly by her round

whlto shoulders nnd shook her ns he
would have shaken a curtnln. sho
continued, struggling in his grasp: "I
shall speak."

Pushing her off to nrms-lonct- h ho
struck her, ns If sho had been a man.
She tottered, and ho rained blow after
blow her head and She
groaned. Bruised bleeding sho sank
to the floor, whero sho lay quite still, a
crumpled mass of pink nnd white.

, CONTINUED TOMOnnOW

Tom Daly to Speak on Humorists
Daly, of tho Rvbnino Li'DOEIt.

will dip bnck tonight Into tho humor of
tho past nnd trace the evolution of

Jokes down to the nresent im
"Very said Drill I,. Ilmm.. i he will sketch a famllv tree In lilu

ling, as she reached up her long bill for lecture on tho subject. anda good-nigh- t kiss. Humorists of the 18th Century." The
Aiier wmie tno House was very still, for lectures nro being given the
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of St. Joseph's College, 17th and Stiles
streets. The course Is being given In
conjunction with the St. Joseph's College
Evening Classes. Tho final lecturo of
the course will bo given on May 3.
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I JMAKER TO WEARER! 1

Top
Combination

Boots
As usual the demands of

fashion find js lavishly pre-
pared.

Beautiful boots, smartly
modeled and perfect fitting,
in combination of
Joffre Blue with white top.
Mocha Brown with white top.
Tan Russia Calf with
white top.
Champagne Kid with
white top.
Black Kid with
white top.
Patent 'Leather with
white top.
Pearl Gray Vamp
with white top.
Cherry Vamp
with white top.

$5 to
I $6.50

JAh

White

AID HOSPITAL
BY llUYIN'O

Sale of Hundreds of Articles Begins
Today

The lure of beautiful gowns, many of
which adorned Social leaders at the most
exclusive functions, attracted hundreds of
women to the rummage sale which opened
today In the Wldencr Building. In the
sale, which Is being conducted for the
benefit of l he Jefferson Hospital by a num-
ber of prominent society women, are
hundreds nnd hundreds of bargains, with
which the greatest cut-rat- e store could not
hopo to compete.

And everything that goes with milady's
outfit went almost for a pittance. Wonder-
ful hats from Paris almost loo pretty to
he described, shoes of all hues, dainty col-
lars nnd filmy creations so diaphanous
they would seem to disappear almost
Under one's very touch, were among tho
most popular attractions.

It Is llttlo wonder that a throng of
women, yes nnd men loo. stormed this
citadel of bargains when the doors were
opened shortly before noon. Wives who
never before had opportunity to wenr nn
evening gown stood In line patiently for
hours. And the very fact that a cherished
ambition was about to bo realized gave
them strength to stand Iho ordeal.

Of course there was pushing nnd shov-
ing by the restless, and several big re-
serves were at their wits' ends to calm
the bargain hunters. The prcssuro be-
came so great shortly before the doors
opened that the plate glass In tho door
cracked under the strain.

Tho buyers were greeted cordially
when they piled Into the big salesroom by
the society "shop girls," who did nil In
their power to satisfy every customer.

Uut the bargains wero not onlv con
fined to wearing npnrcl. There were
pretty household things, flowers, phono-
graphs and numerous odds nnd ends which
find n place In the perfect home and all
wero within reach of thoso of slim
purses.

When two women reached for n bargain
at the same time, the saleswoman acted
as peacemaker, and In nearly every enso
brought nbout harmony through smiles
and diplomacy.

Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus, chairman
of the committee which conducted the
sale, had a decidedly busy afternoon.

The committee nlso Includes Mrs. A.
Crawford Allison. Mrs. Franklin Baker. Jr..
Mrs. Iinnlol Uuugh, Mrs. Ocorgo W. Boyd,
Mrs. Walter Illahon. Mrs. Kdwnrd I,.
Dlabon. Mrs. Waller llryant. Mrs. Jo-
seph Priestly Button, Mrs. A. Sydney
Carpenter. Mrs. Andrew C. Connelly,
Miss Mary K. Converse. Mrs. James

Coryell. Mrs. Charles K, Coxe, Mrs.
J. C. Da Costs. J. Clmlmers Da Costa,
Mrs. Kdwnrd P. Davis, Mrs. Francis
X. Dcrcum, Mrs. Howard A. Davis,
Mrs. J. Leslie Davis, Mrs. Frank S.
Kvnns, Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. Simon
Oratz, Mrs. John D. Olbbnii, Miss Allco
(iilpln, Mrs. Kdwln K. Oraham, Miss
Gertrude Goff, Mrs. W. Goodman,
Jr., Mrs. Itobart A. Ilnio. Mrs. Itobcrt
II. Hare, Mrs. II. K. Hansell, Mrs. I).
I.. Hcbnrd. Miss Anna Hlnchuinn, Miss
Christina Howe, .Miss Edith Howe, Mrs
Alba II. Johnson. Mrs. I). Brndcn Kyle,
Mrs. F. G. Kennedy, Mrs. Charles M.
I.en, Mrs. David Lewis, Mrs. Fielding
Lewis, Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, Mrs.
B. 11. Vincent Lvon, Miss Anna Mngee,
Mrs. I'hlllppus W. Miller, .Mrs. J. It.
McAllister. .Mrs. Thomas McCrea. Mlsa
Mayer. Mrs. John Muckle, Mrs. John
Norris, Miss Mary Pierce, Mrs. James
B. Heed, Mrs. James S. Itogers. Mrs.
Albert Hosengartcn, Mrs. Frank Sam-
uels, Mrs. Kdwnrd A. Schmidt, David
Soymour. Mrs. L. McCucn Smith, Mrs.
Holllstcr Sturgls, Mrs. C. T. Wornwng,
Mrs. N. Fielding Wilson, Mrs. Kdwnrd
H. Well, Mrs. F. Bolton Wlnpenny,
Mrs. Itollln II. Wilbur nnd Mrs. Wen-
dell Woodward.

20 CHURCHES
TO, JOIN PARADE

Demonstration to Be Held on Night
of April 26

Torches, transparencies, floats nnd ban-
ners: will bo displayed In a demonstration
to bo held on tho night of April 2G, when
tho congregations of more than 20
churches will Join In n parade to show
tho residents of Kensington their opposi-
tion to tho saloons of that section. The
demonstration was decided upon last night
nt tho third weekly meeting of the dele-
gates of various churches In Kensington,
at the Lighthouse, 152 West Lehigh ave-
nue. It wns said that there nro lor, sa-
loons In tho district between Frankford
avenue, Cth street, Norris and Tioga
streets, nnd that thero nro also four brew-
eries. In tho last two weeks three sa-
loons have been transferred to Kensington
from other sections of tho city.

Four subcommittees wero nppolntcd to
arrange tho nntlsnlnon demonstration.
Tho chairmen follow: Mrs. R. It. P. Brad-
ford, transparencies; Mr. Ruth, on route;
Mr. .Sutcllffe. on publicity, and Thomas A.
Merrywcather, on music and bands.
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DON'T BLAME RELIGION

FOR WAR, SAYS SPEAKER

Dr. MacColl, Lenten Preacher,
Explains "Tragedies of

Peace" in Europe

The present war Is no proof of tho fail-
ure of Christianity, but simply tho letting
looso of human passions as n climax of
the grim tragedies of pence, today de-

clared the ftev. Dr. Alexander MocColl.
pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church.
In n sllrrlng noonday Lenten address In tho
Mrst Presbyterian Church. 7th nnd Lo-
cust streets.

Political corruption, hypocrisy, pleasure-seekin-

lawlessness and falsity In the ob-
servance of tho doctrines of God wero
some of tho "tragedies" the snenlter mi..tinned which hns rtotio Christianity more
hnrm than the present conlllet.

"More than once have there been ac-
cusations ngalnst the good of Christianity,
nhd Unit religion hns been In a Ptnte of
decadence," Doctor MacColl said, "be-
cause people have started this mammothwar. But do not let us forget that wai-
ls not the only contradiction of the spirit
" "" nas railed only
where men have lived for Pelf, thinking
of others ns mere assets In the businessof life.

"Where men nnd women have come un-
der control of their bodies," he continued,swayed by the passions, Indulging theirmoods, nursing their sensations thereChristianity has failed. Where tho homo
Is degraded, and men and women whohave pledged their lowalty nro fnlso to
themselves nnd the children God hasgiven them, there Christianity nlso h.13

LOVhVG CHRIST XOT ENOUGH;
FOLLOW HIM, SAYS PASTOR

Doctrinnl Snlvntion Schemes Hopeless
Unless Ho Is Imitnted .

Tho long controversy over the value of
tho work of Christ on ono hand In doctrine,
mm. mi mi, inner, in me. was referredto by the Rev. David M. Steclo todny, nt
tho noon Lenten services In Old Christ
Church. 2d street above Market.

"Everything under the first of theso Is
theoretical; nil that Is embrnced in tho
second In practlcnl." he said. "Therefore,
whllo In some doctrinnl scheme of salva-
tion certain views of the divinity of
Christ may be Interesting, they nro of no
vnluo In dally living, unless His
Is to he put Into practice and Ills methods
of patience Imitated."

Tho speaker analyzed two questions:
What is patlenco? and What Is tho value
therein of Christ's llfo nB nn example?
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HOMILY TO HEIRS IN WILL

Legatees Told to Live Simply nnd
Avoid Speculation

In leaving an estate valued at llO.OOfl
to her two sons. Sirs. Martha McCnmti
Sn.ider, of 6107 Overbrook avenue. In her
will, probated today, cautions the legatees
ngalnst speculation nnd warns them al-

ways to bo moderate as Id personal ex
pensen.

Other wills probated wero those of Mary
C. MncXelll, 111 South 68th street, who
left property valued nt $16,000! Ella R
Slemmer, 1J19 Oxford ctreet, $6000 1

Frances W. Brown, tOdR rnrrlsh street,
HhMi Julia W. Smith, 2J48 North lltlt
street. $4800! William ,11 Spenkman,
Woodbury. N". J H0O0. nnd Mary J. Col-
lins, 784 North 26th street, $2000.

letters of administration were granted
In the estates of Annie If. Mason, 21S4
Master street, which la valued nt $8000.
nnd Louis Krbuch, who died In the
Kplscopat Hospital, $2000.

Prcsbyterinns Name Commissioners
Commissioners to the Hnnu.il nsseinbly

of tho Presbyterian Church at Atlantic)
City, May 18, were elected by the Presby
tory of Philadelphia at nn adjourned meet-
ing In tho Chnmbers-Wyll- e Memorial
Church last night. They Vero: Min-
isters Tho Rev. II. Preston Mcltenry,
the Rev. II. Clay Ferguson, tho Rev.
L. Y. Graham, tho Rev. Willis B. Skill-ma- n,

tho Rev. William Henry Roberts
nnd tho Rev. Ashur II. Kepler. Elders-Ro- bert

C. Lowry, James A, Hayes, Henry
C. Patterson, Job H. Wright. Craig N.
Llgglt and J, Renwlck Hogg.

Domestic Rug
"Pointers"
For Home Maker

You doubtless have In mind sev-
eral rooms In your home which
nro In need of new rugs. Wo can-
not advise too strongly that new
la the time to supply these needs.
Wo hold out no ofTcr of bargain
prices, but appeal to you with
honest rensons nnd truthful state-
ments. Kvery rug In our stock
will ho worth moro money soon
nnd there Is no telling how soon
or how much more. It will bo un-
pleasant .for us to havo to Incrcnso
prices nnd likewise an equal
hardship to tho mills to Increase
tho cost to us. Rut wo must bothyield to tho conditions which tho
European troubles havo forcedupon us. To us tho Increases aro
Inevitable and unavoidable. You
alono can Insure ngalnst them by
supplying your rng nerds now.

An nn Instnnco of why prices
nro being advanced Tho Whlttnll
Anglo-Persln- n Rugs tho peer of
nil Wilton Rugs mndo In America

Is not only wholly dependent
upon tho foreign mnrkets for tho
materials entering Into Us manu
facture, nut is absolutely
eluded by their policy from i

stltuting anything to decrenso
price, nt tno cost of quality.
justice io yourselves, wo
to profit by our knowledge
pcrlence. Tnko advantage.
compieio siock ot now
select now If you prefer
oeuvery ni presnt prlqyour summer ana ran

Fritz &? La Rue, Inc.,
1124 Chestnut Street
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"HE figures which show
Goodyear Tires to be
equipment on 21 per
cent ot the cars counted

in 71 cities can have but one
meaning, and that is decidedly-clear- :

Goodyear is thefavored tire with
the great majority of tire buyers.

The basis of this emphatic prefer-
ence cannot be price; for many
brands sell for less than Goodyear.

It is Goodyear quality and Goodyear
features of construction which
make Goodyear Tires go farther,
last longer, and so cost you less in
the end.
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